University of Birmingham
Facilities on campus

Our campus is a fantastic setting for your University life.

Maps and directions
Use our mobile apps (/welcome/campus/mobile.aspx) or our campus maps (/contact/directions/index.aspx) to find your way around.

Relax and study
Your school may have a designated learning space, but there are also a number of study and social spaces across the university's campuses. Our study spaces map
(/welcome/campus/studyspaces.aspx) shows you where.

University of Birmingham student

"There were tours and stuff and that’s when I really started to love the campus."

Computer clusters
The University provides flexible computer clusters and Learning Suites (https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/clusters) at many locations across the University campus.

Eat and shop on campus
The University’s main campus has a good range of facilities that should provide you with the necessary services and essentials on a day to day basis. They include
banks and shops (/community/university-campus/retail/shops.aspx) , and a choice of places to eat (/community/university-campus/retail/food-and-drink-on-campus.aspx)
.
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"It's a very inviting campus."

Safety
Your security on and around campus is of paramount importance. Security staff are available 24 hours a day should you require help or assistance. In addition there is a
West Midlands Police liaison room in University Centre, which is open on a Wednesday between 12.00 and 15.00 and the University has its own community police officer.
Campus Security Team (https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/security)
Safer Students campaign (http://www.saferstudents.co.uk/)

Stay connected @ Birmingham
On or off the University campus, our range of wireless and computing services will help you make the most of your studies.
Stay connected @ Birmingham (/welcome/campus/stayconnected.aspx)

Help and contacts
Need help or have a question? Check out our student help page (https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/student/Student-Hub/homepage.aspx) or go directly to our Campus
& Travel FAQs (https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/student/Student-Hub/menu.aspx?nodeId=2050) .
We would love to hear your feedback on our site. Please fill out this form or email us at welcomefeedback@contacts.bham.ac.uk.
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